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Friday Morning, February 3, 1882

LOCAL NOTICES.

Swr. I.nnl l A. 0lu '.
YerT let patent Klotir 1 A, Otrle'.

'Nr.vr anil full stock nf Clock at Penny
A MeAH.lerV.

Timothy And Clorer Heed for nla bf
Asher Owalejr.

Hamilton Htim. I'l-o- always on
handal A, 0 walej's.

Ciloicr, Frrsli and
McKolwrt A HtarB.

Fin Cuntllm, it
s

tlur itll.lll Head-lig- Oil, 171
tut,-fro- I'enny AMoAllater,

Watch n, Clock and Jewelrr repaired
amUsTMranted by Penny MoAlt.ler.

WSrr VirmiMA irrAi.i.KMiT Oil, 85
cent a gallon, at Mcitolia-r-i A Slav's.

A riKB Una of Toilet Soap. Perfumery,
Hair, Mali, Tooth anil Clothe Ilrtilie,

rry chp, at Penny A McAllater's.
'

PERSONAL

Mli Llttjr. Cook, of llurnln, la Islt-Is- af

relatiTtr bare. .- tfJMI& f.'ICY AND BOlf WAPr llr.A?.-l.r- r

left for IxuiIstIII, jeiterday, to join
their mother, who liaa taken charge of a
iWrdfnR "ifoliVe, at ftOj'Wesl Clitattidt

Htteet. We are rerjr sorry to hare lhi
excellent fsmlly Irate us,

LOCAL MATTERS.

Kink 'Door open at 7.

It' all ofer town the muJ anil slush.
- 'aava1 t

IHuson'Bik. will IsFready to bake to- -

A new stock of Champion T?lrel I'lowa

l W.' H. Hlgnlna'. '

Ilirrrcn U in demand at 25 cents. I'if
hare fallan lo 20 cent, . ,

New and full atock of Furniture Just
received at II. K. Wearen '.

Just rewired at McAliater A Ilrixht'a a

ffeh tupply of Confectioneries, Apples,

Orange, lmon, Ac

A' ijcow atorru prevailed on Tuesday
morning, and the "beautiful" to the depth
of 4,or 6 inche anon covered the earth

A rwi lot of boot and ahoe, the vary
kln-- l tut the preterit weather, Juat received
at J. W. I lay den', who will aim receive
to day( full line ofvnoliojliu. Go and.'aee

-:thetu.'1 - "

We.io not aee how any reaMinable man
can object to the proposed charier for Stan-

ford, publibel on uurouuIde, Head It

carefully Ufore you pi aentence of con-

demnation.
-

Dn. J. O. CKrr.NT:n, one of the Gnrl
young pbyilcian ibat thla county ha pro-

duced, haa located here for the practice of

hi profcMlon, and can be found in bl
office over Kobt. 8. Lytle' More.

Tiik Danville I'octotfice ApoIntment
ha been tetlled by the I're!dent, wbn, It
I aald, wilL. forward Mr. J. H. I.lnney'a
name to the Senate in a few dava. Mur- -

phy'a alleged army chum, Hat top, didn't
aeem to rallr lo hi uport worth a cent,
ele,the matter might have ended other
wiee.

YKrKtiDAr waa ground hog day. It
wu'clear anil the varmint 'teeing hi
thadow drew li I him If back Into hi hole lo
remain for alx more weeka of bad weather.
Till Ivliat., hoe wliu. believe In the
nmllmt lintf amw lull Irn iri. nf liM otltnton
Ibat the weather prophet, i de- -

cidedjy "J;f , .', . ,,tJ '
The New Comdination of Ilruce, War-

ren Ads went into efiect Wednesday.
Keady-mad- e Clothing, Hoot, Shoe, Gent
Futnlablne OopdaOrocerie Hardware,
and in lact moat any thing you can call
for, can b bid from one firoi and in one

bouw, and at price that will alwaya I

th.e tvery l)feU ,(o tov the great donble
atore when in need of any thing.

SUITLEMENT. Owing to the fait that
qur"uttde ia filled with matter of interral
onlr lo the cllitena ol Stanford, we tend
with tills buuo a aupplement containing
freh new Item, Initiative prticcvdinvt,
and miacellaneoua matter. It ha baen

pretty severe on our printer to get out
thla edition, but their ciputty and the ca-

pacity of the office atemi almott unlimited

Al.K IlURNETT cornea to tu thla time with

a regnlar Comedy Company of 8 pcrtont,
among whom i Mil Fannie Wallack, a
lady of rare beauty and great inurlcal
ability. She never fail to captivate her
audience with her awect aonga, and It i

aald the boy juat go wild over her, Ol

coure. Alf will appear alto in aome of
hi old tpeclallie. AduiiMicn 60 cent,
children 25 cent, reserved aeata 75 cent
at McKouerU A Stagg'. Kemember Wed.
netday night, Feb. 8th.

" ii" Hoopla, The iieo'pl of the tbwrf voted

Wedneaday oa the.qu stlon of aubicriblng
$1,000 to. secure the L. A N. Machine
HliOiiJttOUchiiiouJ function, indlllw) re-

mit waa a majority o.f Q7 for the ubscrjp-tlo- n.

The total vote wi but 70, but that
la nearly double that election for
town Trustee, when ))Ut 40 voted, and two
more than roteil in'tboaanfe election ' the
year before. A bill empowering thu Tru-tee- a

of the town to iMue'twi'd for' the
amount will now be presented to the Leg-

islature.

WAS JT MURDER 7 After the death of

Dr. Craig, the warrant agnlnst George I).

I'oje wka 'changed to murder, and he waa

IptaCfd, Io.lheJiaiidof a guard, and hi
examining trial Ml for yesterday, at 2 v.

'u, "Tba Court waa composed of Justice

W. It. Caraon and M. O. l'ortman, and the

prisoner waa represented by W. O. llrad-le- y,

Ksii., of Lancnter. The County At

tor atated that be wlahed additional time

to prepare the testimony, and the case waa

accordingly continued till Baturday.at 9 A.

M. There are rutiior altoat of erfdence

very damaging to Ibe- - accused) that' the

killing could liAve lieen eAilly AVolded.Ae.,

All of which, If true, will b. brought out

at the MamlnlnV 1x17 The most rigid
investigation abouldiaudidoublles will be

had.

Nf.W Cariiel and Oil Clotha at Iluhl. 8.
Lytic..

(lb to W. If. Hlggln' for clorer, timo-

thy aeed, Ac

FitntH Hreail and Cakea ai all time at
Dawson Ilroa'.

Thk Kink will liereafler oen at aeren
o'clock, commencing l vnlgtil.

MoAf.nrrr.ti A Itnioiir hire .10,000 lb,
eitia family flour. Low flgurta gleen
when WW llialo'r more'are'taken,

Tikmr indebted to Mr. K. 11. Wearen
are rr'iuraled to call on hla aon, Malcolm,
at II..K Wrirnn', and trtlU viiAeW urlktr
May.

i

J. T. Ha mil., at the Hlnnford Market
House, Will welt the lst nf Iltef Hteak and
Koaat' alfljceftlrperlb, ami all other
thlnga In hla line, In pro portion. Krery
thing warranted the very beat. '

THE $1,000 that the (own will auhscrlhe
towartla the machine ihop, will not In

create taxation cent. It la merely an

appropriation to be paid out of the iur.
plua'reTentieaof the town aa they accum-
ulate. Hlnce the (own haa subscribed, let
the merchanta and other affix their auto-graph- a

lo the amount they are willing; to

pony up. There ia no time to loae.

A NEono man aenailta and nearly frox

en wa found In the court yard Tueaday
morning, Corerrd with filth and Termln
with great aorea on hit lega and arnia, filled

with putrid matter, he waa an object of

the molt loathing appearance. The official

bad him thawed out, waaheil and dreraed,
when be regained consclotisnee aufficlent

lo aay that Mi name waa Theodore Maaon,
and that be halted front Lonliville. Ilia
limba wereawolleu lo reveral time their
natural alxe, and in aoraa place the fleah

had alougbed pli to the bone, tjurgeona
examined him and decided that hia arm
abould be amputated, but It waa aubie
quenlly agreed to aend btm to Louliillle,
hi home, and let the anlborItlcaberebTe
It done. X purre lo par bit railroad and
other expentea wa ralaed, and on Wednea

day he waa mbI off. ife aald be had been

on the railroad extension a a laborer, but
not belng,mble to work he had attempted
to walk back home.

MARRIAGES.

Ilr.tu Wooda. On February, 2nd,
near Huitonville, Mr. John W. Held, a
young merchant, and Mi Mary, daughter
of Cabbell Wood, Ki., were united in

marriage.

fr OEATHS

t'Ahl0 (metimonia, complicated
with heart disease, on the night of January

3lt. at 1 o'clock, 'ftinire John Cash breath-

ed hla I'tnt.'agril 74 year. 'Squire Canh

waa born lo Ilockcastle, and aubeqoently
became a cltlien of I'ulaiki, from which
county he removed lo IJncoln In IBol,
w litre he haa since resided, and where on

account of hi hqnest and honorable bear
ing, and hla consclentioua discharge of
every duty drolvlng uon lilni.be ha evei
commtiijfd the reiiwct and confidence of

hla fellows. He haa been a Justice of the
I'etce since I85S, and President of Ibe

Stanford and Un.tonvillc, Turnpike Com- -
I . I t i.M ... . , I IIpanv since' jso.i, uoui oi , which ne nas

held with honor to himself and lo the eat- -

(faction of tho Ihleretted. He leave

six children io mourn hi lo, two of

whom are fr aw"ay In Texa, who will
perhap learn of heir misfortune for the
Brat lime through, tbj pir. Siufre
Cash was for many yeara a leading member
of McCormack ChrUtian Church, and hla

influence for good waa always fully exert-

ed. A good man haa been taken, and, After

lifr'a fitfnl fever, may be sleep well.
CrtAI0.-"- Dr. Craig I dead." This

heart-rendin- g announcement w.i made
about 10.30 Monday night, and although
It waa not unexpected, hi friends, who
were hoping almost against, hope, were a

They could not realite that the
noble hearted fellow, who wa ao full of
life, andjhappinea Jut two daya before,
HA been ao suddenly cut down a6ioon
tccfrcled In the a rim of death. But it
,vras,aluf too true. The cruel .hand that
crumej oui nisilie nau ueen unerring in
It preclusion, and after 43 hours of culler- -

lng, the restless spirit had flown. Dr.

Hamuel P. Craig- wa in hi 33th year, and
for one of hi age, had nttained a promi-

nence In hla profession that waa Irulr won-

derful. He commenced the study of med-

icine under hla father, who waa one of the
most eminent phytlclana of his day, and
At bit death' became jl pupil of the late
Dr. John p. Jackson, of Danville, aub
aeouently craduatlng with distinction at
one of the New, York Medical College.
He returned to this, the place of hla birth,
about 1808, and baa alnce commanded a

practice which might have been very lu-

crative, but lor hla liberal dealing with
hia patrons, and A refteBce toward pres
sing any onn for money. In deposition he

win frank, open hearted and generous, and
a true to hi friend the needle to the
pole. The poor fotlnd in him a faith-

ful aupport. He never seemed (o care
whether they were able to pay for his tor-"tc-

or not, and the love this c)m had
for blm waa shown by many a tearful eye
aa they came from far And near to look At

the llfelea body as it lay in the parlor of

hla hotel. They will ml him, We shall
all mlsa him. The writer of this, especial
ly, will mlsa him, for more than half bit
unoccupied hour waa 'pent In this office,

and the occaatpnal assistance be gave ua in

local and other Itema that ho would write
up, seemed lo afford blm the greatest pleat-ur- e.

He leavtaaalsterandit brother to mourn
III early demise, Mr. H.W. Llllard and Jat.
T. Craig, and to tl.em the alncere aympa- -

thy of the community goe tenderly out.
He loved them so fondly, and v.aa to so-

licitous for their health and welfre. No
wonder they give blm up a If yielding up
their very heart's blood. A noble young
man haa fallen In the prime of I lie, and
til awful fate should be a warning to u

all. Let ua Imitate his many good quali
ties and strive to ttecr clear ol the rock

on which hla life boat waa atranded. A

large crowd waa present to pa; the latt
tribute of respect to ' the dead, and altho'
the Chrlttlan Church In which the funeral
sermon wa preached, U very large, a great
many were unable to obtain teat, butatood

1 while Klder Joseph Ilallou delivered a

rery appropriate diacourae, There wa

acaicely ailry eye In the bouae.nnd a more
aolemn or Impreaalre occasion we hare
nerer Attended. Prceded by the young
men who were hi Aioclte and friend,
marching In double column, the pall bea-
rer, Col W. (I Welch, Dr. I, F. HnlT.

man, H. V, Htagg, and I)r llrnnaugh,
1'eylon and Crpenter, accompanying the
hearte, and a long procrlon of Tehtcle
containing weeping friend following, the
remain were bourne b Iliiflalo Cemetery,
and there deposited lo await the rexnrcc-tlo- n

morn,
"I'fleml irtf r fildnl ilepirtt,

Wbohil not toil a frlfn.tr
Tticru li at union litre ol hft

Thai fln.li not tier as enJ."

RELIGIOUS.

He Dr. Hellowa, the eminent Unitar-

ian minister, died In New York, Monday.
A temperance movement h broken

out In Lnuhivllle, and rol ribbin I in de-

mand.
Mr. Ilarne ha entered tion the fifth

week of hi effort lo erangelixe LouUvllla.
He haa preached three aermona every day,
and the onlermMe rraulta nre 001 confea-alo- n

and 624 anointing.

Unlern our Ktforrner friend can make
their furnace do belter work we would ad-vl-

them lo return lo (he old faahloned

atove. It lixceedlngly dhagreeable to
all through aervlce aa the matter now
atanda.

The I!iptit pantora of Chicago have
declared thernelve agalnut profeaflonal
revivaliti of the imul kind, and for the
following reaon : ''They cultivate a de-

tracted, one aided religion life. They
give undue prominence lo nolay and pub
lic efTorl for ravlngaoul. They produce
the imprenlon that religion I largely a
matter of ff ling. They aavor too much
of the burle(iie and of buffoonerr. They
lower the dignity of the mmt aolemn aab- -

ject which can engage men' attention.
They put a premium upon ignorant and
crude presentation nf Gospel Truth. They
Inault the Intelligence of the age by ma-

king the unlearned and the unwhe Ita

teacher."

LAND, STOCK AND CROP.

The mule market I exceedingtr live-

ly, but unfortunately, Lincoln haa none for
aale.

T. C Jasper bought of Maj. Jonea 150

acre of land two mile west of McKlnney
at $35, and sold to Charle Diiigherly 100

acre near hi atore at $22 r acre,
At H, G. Week' tale in Woodford,

milk cow brought from $40 to $05; grade
Aldcrney heifer cilve $25 to $00; common
ewe $150 per head; brood toward 125 to
1501b. $11 In $14 each; corn In crib,$3.75;
fodder 35 centa per shock, and sheaf oats
$260 per hundred bundle.

In Cincinnati the cattle market Is firm

at $2 25 to $3 60 for common, good to
choice butcher grades $175 to $535, feed-

ing ateer $1.25 to , stocker $3.25 to $4
Hog continue In demand at $7.10 to $7.40
for selected butchers and heavy shipper
at $5 50 In $0 10 for common. Shwp are

leady at 3 to 6 cent.
The tale of the personal effect of Ja.

Wilcool, the Garrard county suicide and
murderer,took place yesterday. Our Infor-

mant who left after two or three hour,taya
that household lurniture sold very high,
In many ce mure than the aame article
were worth new. Pork told at 12 cent.
and Horghum at 65 cent per gallon. There
wa a large number of flock to be sold.

George K. Hiirgitia sold hi farm of
418 acre North of Dnville, including
two horses, farming implements, Ac, to
W. H. Cecil, for $25,000 D. Ingram, ai
ao told liia la rin or HU acres, lour mile
from Danville, rn the Harrodtburg pike,
lo J. E. Lee, at $100 per acre Col.Jno.
Cowan ha told hi Swiss Cottage resi-

dence and ground, to Mr. Anna Arm-

strong, for $0,350.... J. M. McFerran sold

21 head of mules to J. W. I! ur-

ges, of Lexington, for $125 per head
Wakefield A Farris, sold to same 18 head
aame age, at $120...Tewmey A Farri told
103 bead of mule to close their partner-

ship at $125 lr brad, cash, to Wakefield A

Farri. Tbl last firm old them to other
parties aa follow: One pair to P.T.Gen-
try, at $320; to Baldwin, of MayavlHe, C3

bead al$135 each; to llurgt-'- , of Lexington
25 head at $125; to a North Carolina trader
13 bead at $120 each. The price obtain-

ed for thl atock I no criterion nf the real
value of yearling generally, because, a

stated above, the State Ima never produced
a bunch toequal thrm. Danville

"

LINCOLN COUNTT.

Engttman't Mill. '

Hanging Fork lias been on a MkIi ever

flnco Christmas.
The merry sleigh hell hegnn to jingle

on Tuesday, anil the music ha become

aomewhat monotonous.
A little chlhl of Alex, l'ratlier, of col-or,f-

lu the fire last Saturday and burned
Itt face into a solid blister. It haa been

Insensible ever since and is not exacted
to lire.

Ml Lydia Lewi' school closed Ittt
Friday, and the will take charge of a
school at McKlnney Station. She haa been
a faithful teacher and her patron here
don't like to give her up.

Tint Kngleuttn's Imported dog made
another rsld nn lit neru 01 line tueep ami

ttnee.

killed two more uf them. Tim ha at laat
come to the conclusion that aheep aie of
more value than dog,nd pnuexl Ihe death
sentence on him.

Hilly Uiughtusn says that he had a
g time with the Missouri girls,

but came back heart whole and fancy free.
Our friend, J. II., I now a full Hedged doc-

tor, And haa worked himself Into a paying
practice, Mia Susie eager spent several
days last week with the family of Mr, S.
II.Yeager.

John 11 u ford, a gentleman of color,
has in Ten ted a musical Instrument which
he call the devil's triangle, and which get
away with anything we have teen. It it
In the shape of an Indian bow, with a wire

string. lie puts one end ot the bow, or
triangle aa lie call it, in hi muutli and

lillioii the airing with a goose yilll and

can play any Tune. It 'sound something
like a Jew' harp, but much louder.

Sam Knglenun told to Will Hue, of

Danville, a sorrel gelding for $140, and to
Tom Doram a 2 year-ol- d filly for $76,

Our long horse I taking to hi work
nicely. If the track continue muddy he
will win the trial race In March without
any trouble, Ife I telling one hundred
to one In the pool now,

Huttentillt.
Soe Owens. In sold Ibe lot of fine cat-

tle advertised In thl piper a short lime

Messrs. Carpenter A Itlffe, of thl
vicinity, have bought of Messrs. Hamil-

ton, of Ml, Sterling, four short horn hei-
fer, tald lo lie pure "Young Mary," two
of which are yearling, the other

lor $2,000.

Jim Avritt entered a ttaunch fighting
dog against a thoroughbred wild cat, a few
dav alnce. The dog decided that the
rat mode of fighting waa contrary to ''the
code," and left In disgust. He I aald to
ho meditating over the matter in solitude.
Thecal wm killed, and proved to be a ve
ry large one.

Mr. Lucinda Hocker who ha been
bedfast at the residence of her eon, Dr.' S.
G. Hocker, ol Turnertvllle, nearly alx
months wa released by death last Mon-

day afternoon. Mrs. II. wa aged 78
year, and waa probably the oldest living
member of ihe Hanging Fork Presbyteri-
an church. She had eurvlved all her
near relations, her butband, all her chil-

dren but one, and nearly all the cotempo-rarl- e

of her youth.

GARRARD CQUNTT.

lancatler.
O. Ilright told lo a Madison county

man 7 two year-ol- d mule at $120.
Dr. Jennings. Price ho been appointed

guardian for a minor heir to
the ritate of Pat Flannery, a wealthy Irlrh-man- ,

who died here about two yeara ago
This waa necessary to procure a decree for
the tale of the estate.
'

Mra. John T. Leavell, of Mackaville,
Washington county, wa buried here Sun-

day The newa of Dr. Craig' death waa
received here with deep regret. Not to
have been more intimately associated with
our people hi popularity wa remarkable,

Rev. Geo. Dunlap and wife and Mra.
B. D. Polls returned from Chicago, 111.

Monday. Col. Mat. Walton, a former res
ident, but nor of the Illue Grass, is here
on business. Hona M.J. Durham and J.
S. Van Winkle, of Danville, were here at
court thla week.

Austin' attorneys informed me he It
very anxioua for a trial, and does not, aa
haa been reported, want a change of venue.
He will be ready for trial at the apecial
term, lie still persists that he la innocent,
and his father and family believing thla
will stand by him lo the last.

The Grand Jurr it still in esion,and
teems lo be doing it work thoroughy. The
chance for the "guilty man" to escape In
dictment are exceedingly allm. The trial
of Win, Austin for murdering Miss Betsy

Hlsnd, wss to have begun Wednesday, but
the defense not being ready the case i

continued fur a special term to begin

Monday, Feb. 13th. Judge Owsley in-

formed the defense if It waa not ready
then he would transfer the case to Boyle

county, and try it any bow. The Sheriff
haa been ordered to summon 100 men
from adjoining counties, and remote point
of thl county, so we may expect the trial
to begin at the time specified. Circuit
Court ia still thoving things. Few casea
of Interest on the docket, however. A

novel tuit came up last week, in which
Mr. lUdlow sued Ben. F. Hudson for des- -

a family burying ground, on land
Iecrating

Hudson purchased from her, by
erecting a pig pen, ash hopper, Ac, in, or
nearer the ground than Mra. 1). thought be
should. The case elicited some splendid
arguments from the opposing counsel,
Hon. O. Uradler, tor plaintiff, and
Hon. M. J. Durham and Oeorge Denny,
defendant My statement that the coun-

sel In defense of Austin wat appointed by
the Court, seem to have been a mistake. J

am requested by Austin's father to ttate
that he employed the attorneya in the
case.

PULASKI COUNTT.

Eubank' t Station.

A cliromo and a card of thank i due
the jury In the (Juiteau farce.

New Waynesburg need Crab Orch-

ard' former efficient marshal. The little
lille wa the scene of a shameful drunkjn
braWI Stturday evening. A good deal of
blasphemy and but little blood shed waa

'the re tilt.
The protracted meeting at Double

Spring Is progressing finely. Rev. W. X.
Tyree with Itev. J.S. Reynolds, Nathan
Singleton and Wui. Taylor are the preach-

ing brethren, llro. Tyree taking the lead.
Soul are already crying: "What shall I
do to be saved," and aome have already
confessed the Savior. l'lUlSE TUB Loup.

Mr. Editor, console thyself, and be-

lieve in thine heart that the U, S. Mail
agents on the L. A N. II. It. have fully
discharged every duty encumbent upon
them, but II thou hast a "cum word" to
tpare, direct it we beseech thee to those
bungler handling mail on the C. S. K. K.

Under the pu-acn-t management it takea
only tiro davi to get A letter from WAjnea- -

burg to thl place, a distance of four mllea

directly on Ihe mall line. Occasionally
your reader at Waynesburg receive their
Tuesday' Intbihor JouhhAL on Friday

Craig.

or Saturday, and other mail (iiually aa

apeedilv. Can nothing be' done to rem-

edy thla carelessness?
The trial of M. T. Morgan for break-ln- g

into Hunly Singleton's house, aud A-

ttempting tu shoot or murderlilm And hla
sister, Mis Clara, waa iwstponed until
Saturday next on account of the failure
of Attorney Miller to attend here on the
28th Inst. Mr. Morgan ia uiually a quiet,
Industrious cltlien, but the day previoua
to hi outbreak he visited the devil's kitch-

en at this place, aud imbibed pretty freely

of hi eye water, and on hi return home

hia work of aln, shame and degredatlon
was fully exhibited. No doubt but the
angel of hell rejoice to aee this work of
destruction to soul and body move on ao

continuously, while Christian everywhere
mourn over those fallen victims of '

Dr. Samutl P. Graig.

At a meeting of the Phytlclana of Stan-

ford, on Monday, Jan. 31st., the following

resolution were unanimously adopted.
Jltaolrwl, That we Are deeply pained at

the death of our fellow, Dr. Samuel P.

J'esofrnf. That while we deplore the ics
of a Phvtlclan of hi knewledce and skill
a a public calamity, we Haewlsepalnfully
lament hi decease aa lhl of a d

associate, A discreet and valuable
counsellor, and an honored xentlemsn.

Iltnolerd, 1 hst We aympathlte with III
bereaved relatives; that we tender to them
and to all who have been Intimately re
lated to or associated with him, onr pro- -
founded tympathle.

J. F PEYTOK, J. O. CAItt- - ENTER, 0. W.

IlnoKAUdir, Rteei.k IIaii.ky, LekF.Hufp
MAN.

Two OrtflAnn Regulate first the stom-

ach, second the liver; especially the first,
no aa to perform their funrttont perfectly
and you will remove at least nineteen-twentiet-

of all the Ills that mankind Is

heir to, In thla or any other climate. Hop
Bitter It the only thing that will give per-

fectly healthy natural action to thete two

orgasn. Maine Farmer.

SETT ADTKRTISEXKXTft.

TtrJLL. Thorout hbreil. lor tsls. On I ear oMIj Anrll ISth. 1as rotor and surtlr bred. IU
liTCrow, Stsnrbrd.

T AND.-I- J0 Acres of Improved land, for MleJ
JLJ on Hanging rois, unnis wudi. ai'jm
to W. P. Walton, Stanford.

SB. J. O. OAHPENTER,
STANFORD. KENTUCKY

OOe OTtr Root. 8. Ljrtlt't store. Offltt hours
from 7 to 1 1. mj tol r. u; 7 to Ir.u.jsi- -
ept on Saturday, wntn no will go to crso urcn
srd till lurlber nolle.

ROSE COTTAGE FOR SALE
Mj luslneat leliig Wsst, I offer for sale or rtnt

mj resilience in iue luuurnaoi Disnioro,on ooni
erwt itrtt nw brlrk bout of Ars rooms, torch
es, ixntrr, eellsr, elitern, snd sit necmssrr out
buildings. Tbs ImproTtnirnts art alt nsir snd
coDTenitni, uu si tns premisss, or auorsss

W. II. ANDKRHOir.
Harper Clt7, Kai tat.

IKIGGI1VS HOUSE!
8TarcsD STasiT,

LANCASTER, - - - KENTUCKY.

JOHN T. IlIflGINS, PllOI'RIETOR.

A FIRST - CLASS HOTEL
In svery particular, Tb patronage of the public
solicited, snd tsllsfsctloo guarintced. (12--tf

FOR RENT.
A. Ic.siruIIcKe.sileiice
The tame Ihst adjoint tbs properlr of W. V. Wal-
ton on South tlda Main afreet. This building Is
nesrlrnev snd Terr desirable" contains 7 rooms
snd hall; liable, carriage bouse and gardtn. Tber
la no mora desirable nor better located property In
Stanford fora business msn. I'cs;iealon glrcn Jsn- -
usrj III, ibqi. Appijinl.i irai, oiaoiuru, ut
address V. Craig, care J. A - Heaaongood A Co.,
unewnau, u.

Stanford, Nor. IS, 1881-- tf W. CRAIG.

STANFORD MARBLE WORKS,
DEPOT 8T..8TANFOBD, KY

H- - 'PHm

B. &.

DI1LKSIM

Monuments,
lteadilones,

TiWels.dc.
Marble Work

of all kinds
Bestly execu-
ted and aalls- -
fkctlon

De-
signs snd esti-
mate furntib-e- d

on applica-
tion.

PUBLIC SALE
or THE

Finest Farm in Lincoln Co.

Lincoln Circuit Court. National Bask of Stan.
ford. Ac. vt Isaac bbetbr, Jr.,dc. In Equity.

Pursuant toaJudguicut rendered In this cause, st
tLe October term, 1881, uf the Lincoln circuit,
th undersigned Coaiinluloner will,

ON MONDAY, FED. O, 1SS3,
County Court day, between the houraof If a. u.
snd I r. at., before th Court-Hou- door In Stan-
ford, Ky., sell lo th highest snd best bidder,
"Arcsdls," the l'srui ot Col, Isaac bhelby, Jr.,

of

About Five Hundred
nrr.tll., ..! .ln.llitlv limrored land
in near the ot tbs U A

N. and G 8. 1111 vayt This Is one of th nneat
fsrmi In The sal la made lo

In favor of tb Dank
of and colls,
will on usy oi saie toe iudi vi i4,vv ..

Tra and II eoual In
Bond wllli

IQ pi r cent, from day of sale,
in ids nsii.i cuwi w. iw.,i,w.
A lien also W. U. WEI. CI I

!, ml.

rKoriMKio.iAi..

WISE,

d.

-- lj

consisting

Aoros

Coiu'r L.

situate
Llocoln county, junction

Central Kentucky.
satlify Judgment National

Stanford, which, principal. Interest
aggregai

irn.tltnra months,
llilltuentl. required approred securi-
ty, bearing payable

(jonimisaiouer.
retained.

Januny Mailer fcc

ALEX. ANDEHBON.
ATTOItNEV A.T jLiAW,

DANVILLE, KY.,
Will prscltceln th Courts or usjiasuusujmoiii
counties snd lu th Court of Appesls.

JAMES Q. OIVEN8.
ATTOUNKV A-'- IAlAV.

311 8th St., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Practices In all tho Courts. Collections prompt-
ly loads. .

T. W.VARNON. WAU.XOB X. VAIUCOK.

T. W.4 W. E. VAIJNON,
ATTOUNKYH A.T laA-W-.

STAN KO ED, tY.
Otfics In O wiley A Boa's do building-- up atslrs.

H.O. KAUFFMAN.
ATTOItNEV AT C.A.W.

LANCASTER, KY.

Muter Couiuilsilouer and County Attorney. Will
practice lo all the Courts of (Jirrard and adjoining
counties snd In th Court of Appeals.

TUOHAB P. HILL. JH.,
ATTOHNEV AT r.A"V,

STANIOUl), KY.
Will practice lo tbs Courts ol thla snd sdlolnlug
counties sod In th Court of Appesls. Dale) la
Osiley A Sou' uw uuiuin.-- up itsiia.

vaiMK woli-obd-
. uasTsasos ravTOM.

WOLFOKU PEYTON.
ATTOHNEVH AT XAAV,

LIBERTY, KY.
Special alteotlon glen to collections. Office

oter U. T. llercs's swr, la.lyrj
LEE S HUFFMAN.

HUnOEON DENTIWT,
STANFOItU, KY

Olflcs South aids Main Street, two doors shots
the Mysrs Hotel.

Pur Nitrous Olid (1a aJuilnUUred whin re-

quired. -

SWCU ISTOTIODE3
I WILL UK IN BTANWHU xwu wr.ca.0

of each month, from tnl Sfooday, and lo Lsiks.
tertwo wtckaof escb uoutk.lroui third Monday,

Otflce In St. Asaph HoUl.oior Msltlagly A Sou's

"Su"""""J K.I..KOX,P.I..

DOUBLE STORE.
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GEO, H. BRUCE,

A. A. WARREN,

T. W. MILLER.

JACK FOR HATJE.

Will htr for sal In Stanford on peat Connlv
Oovrl dar rood Tonn Jsrki snr nd eaesf- -

lent lirsnlsr, ami descended from lh tit stock
In Ids Hill.

Jsnnarr II, 1M1. C. II. ROCHMTER,

ST.ASAPHHOTEL
MhIh HI., NtHHlYtrel, Ky.

JOHN DINTODDIE.PRO'R.

OPENED FEBRUARY 22, 1878

BOARD, 92.00 PER, DAY.
Special AccoBBodatloB to CosaBercial

Travelem

Baggage Transferred Free of Charge

I hare recently taken charge of this home
and intend to hare frnt-clw- a

accommodations.

Stanford Female College.
STANFORD, KY.

WITH A PULL CORPS Or TEACHERS

this lasUtaUon will op

ITS TWELFTH SESSION,
OK THE

2ND M0NUAT IN HEPTEMHF.R, NEXT.

ALL THK BRANCHES OK A

TH0R0U0H EN0LI8H COURSE
ars taught, ss well ss

MU8IO, THE LANQOAOB8. OHAW.
INQ AND PAINTINO.

TE11MH M O I J3 U AT.I-- !

lo Tuition, prices rasirs front 125 to $50 lo
regular Dcpartuicnta. rrim ary,u; Intermediate
110; PrcparaUuy, 140, snd Collegiate, (94,

lb

For full particulars, ss lo Board., Ac, address

HUH. B. O. TMCEIIKART. l'rlncliml,
Stanhrd, Lincoln Co., Kf.

KCY YOUR INSTRUMENTS

FROM TH

GREAT MUSICAL EMPORIUM

D. P. FAULDS,
t FOURTH AVENUE, . .

LOUISVILLE, - KENTUCKY

3

WsdeallnChlcksrlng, Kasb. Oilier,
sndUroTealeln Pianos and Maaon-- A

Hamlin snd Smith ArucrlcanOrgan. We "warrant
erery thing to be Just sa represented. One Inou-an- d

Planoi sold since SepteJibrr 1, which gives
us reputation over any firm In th Culled Stales.
we are ins great issuing nnn oi in oouin.

W. E. MoLAUGHLIN,
(IssasiL Tkaveuno Aokst,

t

Is stationed for tbe present at Myers Houses Stan-
ford, where be will be glal to receive orders,
promising to glvs them his closest atUntlon.lJ-I- m

INTERNATIONAL
COTTON EXPOSITION.

ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Tho Davis Sowing: Maohlae
again ahead.

And Carries off the Highest Naruber of
Awards,

And I acknowledged aupertor to all other Ma-

chines. The judge ssy In their report; --That
Its peculiar lead motion enables It to saw rarious
kinds of fabrics that can not be will sewed, on

machines listing sn under feed." And the award
to the Paris la lha only on In which th superi-

ority of on mschlueoTersnolher Is lnsny wsy
recugntaed or eipreased by the Jury In any of their
reports.

The uniformity of length of atl:h on all kinds
of lattice was conceded by tbe Jury ss worthy of

special tusotlou, and these three reports fully
demonstrate that IheDsTls Vertical Kd Sewing

Msi his la the best, snd with It csn be produced
the greatest rariety and tuoat perfect work, with
tbe greatest eaie of any machine In th world,

aaroarr or Awaaos roau Ut.
International Cotton Eapoaltlon, Atlanta, (la.,

Dec II, 18SI. Award to th Darts Sewing. Ma-

chine Company.
uaotr 7.

Entry 189-T- be Dei Is Sewing Hacbls Com-

pany la worthy of mention lor Its peculiar feed

motion, which glres it special Talua for sewing

Tsrloui klnda of fabrics that cannot be so well

sewed on machines baring tbs underload.
Signed Jan as 8. Atwooo,

(lEoaucU. Uaaata,
UhoiqkII. Bliloch,

Committee.
Approred: 11. 1. KlMnaiL, Director General,

aaour o. J ciaa 179 ktat no. 14.
Iroduct. Darla Sewing Machine work. Name

and sddreaa ofaxlilUtor, Darla Sawing Machine
Company, Watertown, Hw York! The under-
signed baring siaiulned tbs products herein

pertlulljr recommend the urn to tbs
Ei tcuilr Coiouiltle of tho Intaruatlonal Cotton
EiK) Itlon lor award for. the. following ressona,

workmsnahlp on general and In
work. Embroidery with chsnlll snd allk rery
artlitle la design, snd well executed through an
sttscbuieut to Ihe machine. Spec!) attention Is

railed tt uolfoulty In length of itltchooall
fabrics, reganlleas ol thickness of material. A
Bus dlsplsy made ol specimens of quilling on

allk, dresses, cuihloos, cape, diagonal and
tralgbt iblrrlng on tllk with puBng aame.

Special attention la called to Miss Nellie A. Usrdy,
Clerelsn I, O , for proficiency In embroidery work
ou lbs Da tie Machine.

Usosoa I, Th mas, Committee,
Approred: II, I, Kimball, Director Uenersl.

uaosr o. w enaa lW-- Err no. Us.
Iroduct, speclueni of sawing uaohlns work.

Name and address of exhibitor, Darla Sawing Ma-

cula Company, Watertown, N. Y. Th under-
signed hating sxamlued tbe products herein de
scribed, rewclfully recommend Ihs asms to th

XMUtlts committee ot th International Cotton
Exposition Co.-- award, tor th followlog reaeone,

Ii- :-
Unlformlly of atltchlag oo all work shown.

(Ireat variety of work. Arlltttc lasts sad skill In
Itacoustiuctlon.

Special attention I railed to the embroidery
work done by Miss Ntlll A. Usrdy on the Paris
machine wllh attachment. Uao. I. Thomas,

W.II.UaoaawuoD,
U.O. Uaossk,'

Cuumllte.
Appro ted i II, I. KtmUII, Director UeoarsL

Foa Silk U

HALE & HUNNELLEY, AgHta,
STASroap, Kt DaAlaaa lai- '

GROOERIES, HARBWARE, atO.

i

&


